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ANALYSIS. 

'l'itle. 
Preambk. 

1. Short Tit le. 

2. Mur.icipal Couneil of Oamaru may borrow 
£110,000 in lieu of £60,000. 

3. Priority of debenture-holders. 
4. Raising new loan conditional. 
o. 'Reveal. 

I 

AN ACT to authorize the Municipal Council of the :riLL •• 

Incorporated Town of Oamaru to raise Money 
for the purpose of completing the Waterworks 
for the Supply of the Town with 'Vater. 

[I 9th December, J. 879.J 

WHEREAS in Imrsuance of the powers vested in the Municipal Preamble. 

Council of' Oamaru, in the Provincial District of' Otago, by "'l'he 
Oamaru Waterworks Act, 1875," the said Council has borrowed the 
sum of sixty thousand pounds for the purpose of constructing certain 
waterworks under the provisions of "'rhe Municipal Corporations 
Waterworks Act, 1872;" And whereas such sum has been found 
insufficient to complete the construction of the said works, and it is 
therefore expedient to amend" The Oamaru Waterworks Act, 1875:" 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows ;-

1. The Short Title of this Act is "The Oamaru Waterworks Sbort Titl ... 
Act 1875 Amendment Act, 1879." 

2. The second section of "The Oamaru Waterworks Act, 1875," Municipal' Counoil of 

shall hereafter be read as if the same authorized the Municipal O&m.TU lll1ly borrow 

Council of the Town of Oamaru aforesaid to borrow, for the rmrposes ~~ in lieu of 

therein mentioned, the sum of one hundred and ten thousand pounds, 
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and the words "sixty thousand pounds" where th('y occur in " The 
Oamaru 'Vaterwork:-l Act, 1875," shall he read" one hundred and ten 
thousand pounds:" IJl'ovided that such loan shall not he raised until 
the consent of the llltljority of the ratepayers in fayour of suell loan has 
been first obtained. 

l'he words "the lllajol'itY.;.-,of. tbt~ ratepayers" shall lllean the 
majority of ratepayers fOf the '-'l'own ,,of Oamar~l .~vho shall vote at a 
poll to be take~.·OO1· ~ ,day Hilt sooner than, &tt 'aays after a notice 
setting forth the. particulars required by section one llUndl1.~d and forty 
of "'rhe ::\lunieipal Corporations ) .. ct, 187G," shall have heen inserted 
at least twice in a newspapf'l' published in the, said town, an(l in 
manner pl'escl'ihecl in suhsectiul1s two, three, foul', five, and six of 
s('ction one hundrNl and forty-two of "The lIIunicipal Corporations 
Act, 1576," and to he published and notified in manner prescribe(l 
by sections one huuuredand fort.y-foul' and onc hundred and forty-flyf', 
of' " '1'he }lunicipal Corporations Act, 1876." 

3. The holder of any debenture or mortgage issued under the 
provisions of "The Oamaru 1Ya,terworks Act, 1875," prior to the date 
of this Act, shall, with regard to the security given by 01' mentionecl 
in any sueh debenturc or mortgage, or by any resolution of the 
said Council pledged for the purposc of securing payment of the 
money borrowed from such holder, and interest, have priority 
over the holder of allY debenture 01' mortgage iSSUt,tl thereaftm'; 
but, suhject as aforesaid, the holder of any debenture or mort
gage shall not have :my preference oyer any other debenture-holder 
or mortgagee by reason of any priority of date: Provided always that 
it shall be lawful for the said Council to specially pledge, for the pur
pose of securing' payment of the money secured by any debenture ancl 
interest thereoll, any revenue to be derived from any source not already 
pledged, 

4. No loan ~hall he raised under this Act until all debentures 
issued u.nder "The Oamaru 'Vaterworks Act 1875 Amendment Ad, 
1878," shall have been cancelled. 

5. "The Oamaru 'Vatel'works A.et 1875 Amendment Act, 1878," 
is hereby repealed. 
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